Vallendar, Germany, located on the banks of the picturesque Rhine River, has one of the most beautiful and oldest cultural landscapes in Central Europe.

Arranged around a castle square, our architectural combination of old and new lends our campus special charm. Vallendar lies on the Rhine River, in wine country, about 3 miles from Koblenz with its historic old town. There are both palace and castle tours available as well as walking, cycling and boat tours. Cologne, Bonn, Frankfurt and Mainz are all within an hour’s reach.

WHU is a private business school founded in 1984 and is AACSB accredited. It has approximately 650 students. Students who study at WHU in the spring may be able to stay for a summer internship.

**Housing**

WHU offers several different housing options including private apartments. The housing options are available on a first-come, first-served basis at www.whu.edu/housing/Vallendar

**Application Process**

Apply online at www.studyabroad.illinois.edu to BUS Exchange: WHU Otto Beisheim School of Management by February 15th to study abroad the following fall and by September 15th to study abroad the following spring.

**Costs (subject to change)**

*Items that will be charged to your student account:*

- *Illinois Range IV Tuition & Fees (incl. UIUC insurance) $1,800 (approx.)*
- **Business Study Abroad Fee (incl. App & mandatory travel insurance) $1,652**

*Estimated out-of-pocket expenses:*

- Round trip Airfare $1,100–2,000
- Room $475-725/month
- Visa $100
- Meals $250 (per month)
- Local Transportation $120 (per month)
- Books and Supplies $350
- Personal/Miscellaneous Expenses $3,000

*This is the only tuition students will have to pay while studying abroad.*

**500 is non-refundable.**

**Requirements**

- Must be enrolled in the College of Business when applying
- Minimum GPA 3.0/4.0
- Completed at least one year of course work on the UIUC campus (or one semester for off campus transfer students)
- Strongly recommended that students in their last semester not participate.
Typical Courses Available

This sheet is based on course offerings from previous years, and is not an actual listing of the courses for the upcoming year. There is no guarantee of course availability.

UIUC course equivalencies are shown in bold.

Students can choose to attend one or both quarters during the Fall or Spring.
Students are required to take a minimum load of 12 UIUC credit hours, whether staying for one or both quarters. This includes online courses.

All courses listed below are worth 2 UIUC hours.

Fall Courses

FINANCE
Quarter I (Sept. - Oct.):
- Foundations of Finance = FIN 221
- Real Options Analysis
Quarter II (Oct. - Dec.):
- International Capital Markets & Derivatives = FIN 4xx
- Investment Banking = FIN 4xx
- Lit Seminar Recent Topics in Corporate Finance and Corp. Governance
Quarter I & II (Sept. - Dec.):
- Asset Pricing

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Note that all BADM majors require a total of 27 hours. Taking ESADE courses, since they are 2 hours each, can leave you short on major hours as you STILL will need 27 hours to complete the major requirements. Generally it is best to take 2 or 3 ESADE courses (for 4 or 6 credit hours). When you return you will need to take an extra class to make up the hours not received. Note that some documents may indicate a need for 9 courses, but the actual requirement is 27 credit hours.

Quarter I (Sept. - Oct.):
- Business Environment in Europe = major elective for Mgt: IB #2
- European Economic Integration = major elective for Mgt: IB #2
- Global Supply Management = major elective for Mktg (star); IS/IT (2nd set)
- Innovation Mgmt = Mgt: Gen, Mgt: Entrep, Mktg (non-star), BPM, SCM, IS/IT (2nd set)
- International Marketing = Mktg major elective (star)
- Logistics and Supply Chain Management
- Managerial Leadership = Mktg major elective (non-star); IS/IT major elective (2nd set); BPM major elective
- Strategic Management = major elective for Mgt: Gen, BPM, IS/IT (2nd)
- Structured Problem Solving = major elective for Mgt: Gen, BPM, IS/IT (2nd)

Quarter II (Oct. - Dec.):
- Business Ethics = major elective for Mgt: Gen & Mktg (non-star)
- Corporate Strategy
- Distinct Questions of Family Firms = major elective for Mgt: Gen & Mgt: Entrep
- Entrepreneurship
- Entrepreneurship Opportunities and Bus. Models
- Introduction to International Economics = Mgt: IB major elective #1
- Market Research Methods = major elective for IS/IT (2nd set); SCM
- Structured Problem Solving = major elective for Mgt: Gen, BPM, IS/IT (2nd)

Quarter I & II (Sept. - Dec.):
- Brand Management = Mktg major elective (star)
- Case Studies in Management Accounting & Control
- Germany in Europe = Mgt: IB major elective #2
- Lit Research Sem in Production and Service Operations Management = IS/IT major elective (2nd set)
- Lit Sem in Managerial Decision Making
- Lit Sem in Recent Trends in Research & Development Management
- Research Seminar in Supply Chain Management 2
- International Marketing = Mktg major elective (star)
- Lit Sem SCM 1– Current Topics in Logistics & Supply Chain Organizations

ECONOMICS
Quarter I (Sept. - Oct.):
- Microeconomics II = Market Imperfections & Strategic Interaction = ECON 302
Quarter I & II (Sept. - Dec.):
- Lit Sem in Economic Concepts and Policies

OTHER
Quarter I (Sept. - Oct.):
- Business Taxation = FREE ELECTIVE
- International Accountancy = FREE ELECTIVE
Quarter II (Oct. - Dec.):
- Visions in Art
Quarter I & II (Sept. - Dec. 2010):
- Private Banking = FIN 4xx

*Course descriptions can be found at www.whu.edu/courseguide